Introduction
Research consistently demonstrates that children show higher levels of enthusiasm and motivation, more purposeful problem solving and increased signs of emotional wellbeing when they are engaged in activities they themselves perceive to be play (McInnes et al., 2009; , Howard & McInnes, 2012 , Whitebread, 2010 . It is therefore important that we understand what characteristics are important to children's definition of play from a child's perceptive.
Each country within the United Kingdom and the Republic of Ireland has published a play policy or strategy (WAG, 2002; NCO, 2004; OFMDFM, 2011; SG, 2013) , although the English Play Strategy (DCFS/DCMS, 2009) has now been abandoned due to austerity measures brought in by the coalition Government. Each policy is based on a definition of play being freely-chosen by the child. Policy construction and policy implementation however, do not always go hand in hand. In early years education, Wood (2004 Wood ( , 2007 points out the conflict between policy and practice in relation play in the classroom where a dichotomy exists between children having free choice in their play in contrast to adult engineered play experiences designed to support their learning. Freely chosen play is an adult construct based on rhetoric, and to date there has been no research from a child's perspective to support the notion that play must always be entirely freely chosen. This has been highlighted by Dympna (2000, p24) who states "there is a general absence of children's voice in policy development". By continuing to base policy on a definition of play as being freely chosen by the child, there is a risk that, as with early years education, conflict between policy and practice in other professional contexts such as playwork, hospital play or play therapy, could arise. Coalter and Taylor (2001) identify three characteristics within definitions of play; freedom of choice; spontaneity and; an absence of extrinsically imposed rules. Lester and Russell (2008) also identify personal choice as a key component of play, however as they clearly state, "… freedom of choice, may not always apply absolutely" (Lester and Russell, 2008: p38) . What affects choice will depend on many factors. Busby's (1994) ethnographic study of free play in a children's pre-school playground highlighted the importance of choice in relation to the how, what and whom to play with, however the specific factors affecting choice were not considered in any detail. SkillsActive (2006) undertook a consultation with 4-16 year olds in 9 supervised play settings. The most important factor identified by children was that they "wanted freedom and choice and ultimately to play and have fun" (2006, p6) . Interestingly when children were asked what they liked about their adult supervisors (playworkers) their response was that they gave them freedom and choice. This suggests choice is a key element of play for children and that adults play a crucial role in facilitating this. As well as playing inside of the classroom, in school, children play during their supervised break and lunchtimes. Children may also play in an out-of-school club staffed by playworkers. Once home, children will play in the presence of their parents. For play to be effectively facilitated across this 'institutional triangle' (King and Howard, 2014) , it is important that we understand, from a child's perspective, how important choice is to children's definition of play and what kinds of factors influence this choice across contexts. Else (2009, p31) states that choice is important in play but that crucially, although, "free choice is best ……. often choice between alternatives is sometimes all that is needed". It is likely that children will experience different levels of choice according to where their play occurs and how policy is interpreted by the various professionals involved in its implementation (Powell and Wellard, 2008; Lester and Russell, 2008) . In an exploratory study on children's perceptions of choice in their play, King and Howard (2012) identified that children's perceived choice varied across contexts (according to whether children were playing at home, in the school playground and the out-of-school club) and according to who was involved in their play (the number of children playing and whether or not adults were present). In addition to these factors, King and Howard (2012) identified the need to explore the relationship between the structural, functional and social cues in the environment that may or may not impact the levels of choice perceived by children in their play, an issue also identified by Smith's (2010) study of children's participation in out-of-school provision. This paper describes a detailed investigation into factors influencing children's perception of choice using an experimental pictorial procedure (the Manipulation of Affordance Scenario Task -MAST). It focuses on children's perception of choice in activities they themselves have defined as play and the factors that influence this choice when hypothetical changes are made. Results are discussed in relation to both policy construction and policy implementation.
The MAST and Affordances
The MAST procedure was developed in relation to the concept of affordances (Gibson, 1986; Heft, 1998; Kyttä, 2002; Hyvönen and Juujärvi, 2005) . Affordances are defined by Gibson (1986) as the interaction between the environment and the organism and between the abilities of the organism and the features of the environment (Chemero, 2003) . The different affordances used in the MAST procedure were structural affordances that related to the play space and fixtures within it, functional affordances which related to the different types of play activity available and social affordances which related to known and unknown children and adults being introduced to the play.
Research on affordances has been undertaken in children's home environments focusing on preferred play spaces (Castonguay and Jutras , 2009 ), children and young people's needs (Clark and Uzzell, 2002) and the use of urban and rural space (Suhaizan et al, 2008) . Studies undertaken in the outdoor school environment include children's use of space (Ozdemir and Yilmaz, 2008) , the properties of the environment (Fjørtoft , 2001; Kasal and Dogan 2010) and activities undertaken (Fjørtoft and Sageie, 2000) . Although there has been no specific research on affordances in out-of-school provision, the importance of affordances particularly in relation to outdoor play, has been linked to playwork practice (Lester and Maudsley 2006) . This study considered the impact of structural, functional and social affordances on children's perceptions of choice across three environments; the home, the school playground and the out-of-school club.
Method
A mixed method study was undertaken where quantitative and qualitative data were collected. Children were asked to score on a scale of 0-10, the level of choice they thought they had in an activity they had defined as play, prior to and following the manipulation of structural, functional and social affordances (the Manipulation of Scenario Task (MAST) procedure). Prior to any data collection, ethical approval was gained from the University Ethics Committee.
The research was carried out in three different holiday playschemes in West Wales between August 2010 and February 2011. The use of the holiday playscheme facilitated interviews with children across a wide time frame as the sessions ran from 8am until 6pm. Each holiday playscheme was visited on three occasions, resulting in a total of 9 site visits overall. In total 48 children participated in the study. The age range of the children was six years at the lower end and twelve years at the upper end with most children being aged between 7 and 8 years.
The gender composition of the sample was 24 males and 24 females. No specific parameters were determined in relation to the demographic background of children asked to participate in the study. Children who attended the playschemes came from addresses throughout West Wales although the majority attended the holiday playscheme as their parents or carers were working.
Manipulation of Affordance Scenario Task (MAST) Procedure
The MAST procedure began by asking children to outline a play activity, tell us how much choice they had during this play and why. Then we hypothetically changed this play by introducing or removing cues and asked children again how much choice they had during the play and why. We were interested in firstly, how much choice children reported in their original self-chosen play activities and secondly, whether structural, functional or social affordances influenced this level of choice. The MAST process involved children looking at a stock set of photographs to represent the three environments of home, school and playground. For each photograph children were asked what their favourite play activity was and whereabouts they would play. Children were given a sliding choice scale to determine their perceived level of choice. It was explained that the scale was set up as 0 for no choice and 10 as having all the choice. Children were asked why they did not have all the choice if their score was less than 10.
For each environment (home, school playground and out-of-school club), the children's play was manipulated structurally, functionally and socially. Structural manipulations involved firstly moving the play to a different space and secondly reducing the original space to play in. The functional affordance was manipulated by involving other children playing their own The results from the MAST procedure were analysed using ANOVA comparing children's initial perceived level of choice and the score after each affordance manipulation. This was undertaken both within and between each context. For any significant change in perceived choice, effect size was calculated based on Cohen (1988) where for a small effect r = 0.1, a medium effect r = 0.3 and a large effect r = 0.5. According to Sauro (2014) however, effect sizes must be interpreted with reference to the number of participants in the study population. Following the guidelines provided by Sauro (2014) in relation to the sample of 48 children reported here, there is the statistical power to detect large effects (where n must exceed 28). However, any small or medium effects could be a function of sample size (which would need to exceed n72 for medium effects and n452 for small effects).
Interviews with Children
Children were simultaneously interviewed to obtain reasons for any change in perceived choice when play was manipulated were analysed using a thematic Grounded Theory approach (Glaser and Strauss, 1967) . Grounded theory requires analysis directed towards were re-read and where similar themes were identified, they were merged.
Results

Initial Perception Level of Choice
Children were asked their favourite type of play and where this would take place. The average perceived level of choice was 7.45 indicating that even when describing their own favourite play activities, children did not necessarily need to have complete free choice (i.e. a score of 10). This was consistent across contexts. Table 2 shows the average perceived level of choice for the children's play activities in each of the three contexts, prior to any affordance manipulations. ANOVA showed no significant difference in the initial level of perceived choice children described in their favourite play activity across contexts f (1.95, Table 3 :
Difference between perceived levels of choice following affordance manipulation Table 3 shows, when compared to the initial perception of choice prior to any manipulation of the structural, functional and social affordances, children's perception of choice changes.
The manipulation of all of the affordances led to a significant change in the amount of choice children perceived f (6.90, 317.385) = 11.829, p=0.000 (Wilks Lambda p=0.000) compared to the initial perception of choice. The effect size was small (r = 0.02). .
There was no significant difference between settings in changed level of choice after each affordance manipulation f (1.829, 116.017) 1.843, p=0.168, however there was a significant interaction between manipulation and setting f (11.307, 520.125) = 2.320, p=0.008 (Wilks Lambda p=0.008). The effect size was small (r = 0.05).
The manipulation of structural affordances, (for both a change in space and for reduced area) resulted in a reduction in perceived choice across each context. A similar pattern was found with the manipulation of functional affordances. The manipulation of functional affordances (other children playing in the same space, proximal activities and equipment change) led to a reduction in the level of perceived of choice across each context. This may reflect children having to accept change and adapt their play to the play space available and having to share the space with other. Often the structural aspect of the environment does not give the scope for children to be able to change the play space (e.g. fixed play equipment, concrete surfaces)
or have any say how many children can be in the play space (school playground, public park).
Where there is little negotiation, choice will be perceived to be limited.
In relation to social manipulations, data were more varied. When playing with unknown people there was a reduction in perceived choice; when an unknown child joins in with the play; an unknown group of children and; unknown adult resulted across context a decrease in perceived choice across all contexts.
When playing with known people there was there was a decrease in perceived choice when playing in the school playground, however the results were more complex at home and in the out-of-school club. When playing with a known child at home and in the out-of-school club, the perceived levels of choice increased. This also was the case when playing with a known group of children at home (but not so in the out-of-school club). The manipulation of social affordances led to more varied effects compared to the manipulation of either the structural or functional affordances and the statistical significance of these differences are will now be considered.
The Impact of Perceived levels of choice and Manipulation of Social Affordances
The data from the manipulation of social affordances was further analysed by collapsing the data firstly into all unknown people and all known people and secondly comparing unknown and known individual people within each context. ANOVA showed a significant difference in the perceived level of choice children reported according to whether they were playing with known or unknown people within each play environment f (1, 297.877) = 19.350, p=0.000 (Wilks' Lambda p=0.001). The effect size was small (r = 0.2). ANOVA for perceived level of choice when playing with known or unknown people between the three play environments was significant f (1.941, 173.024) 13.239, p= 0.000 (Wilks' Lambda p=0.002). The effect size was small (r = 0.19). There was also a significant difference between known and unknown children, known and unknown groups of children and known and unknown adults within each play environment f (1.763, 158.102) = 9.550, p= 0.000 (Wilks' Lambda p=0.000), with a small effect size (r = 0.15).
When playing with unknown or unknown people in the school playground, the perception of choice was reduced. This may reflect that at lunchtimes, a great number of children congregate in a relatively small space for a limited time. The increased numbers might result in children having less choice, irrespective of whether the child they are playing with is known or unknown to them. At home and in the out-of-school club, playing with known children increased the perception of choice. This increase in choice also was perceived at home when playing with known groups of children. This may be a result of children enjoying having friends over to play as otherwise, their only playmates might be siblings. In the out-of-school club, there are fewer numbers of children compared to the school playground, and instead of being at home; the club offers this chance to play with friends.
In the out-of-school club, it is noticeable when playing with a known adult (playworker), there was only a difference of 0.08 between initial perceived level and manipulated level.
There is very little difference between initial perception of choice and when the playworker is Six open coding themes from the manipulation of all the affordances (social, structural and functional) that emerged resulted in a reduction in perceived choice. These were: being told what to do and takes over play (which had a controlling effect on choice); space too small and space specific, (which had a limiting effect on choice) and distraction and lack of resources, (which had an inhibiting effect). Three open coding themes from the manipulation of social affordances resulted in an increase in perceived choice. These were that the social change; provided support and variety (which enhanced choice) and; enabled the child to tell others what to do (which enabled dominance over the choice). 
Reduction in Choice
Control from other people
In the home, school playground and out-of-school club, when asked why they did not have all the choice in their play (at initial perceived level of choice), children's responses indicated that play was being controlled, grouped mainly in the theme of being told what to do. In the home, parents were too controlling and in the out-of-school club rules were set out by the playworkers. 
Inhibiting factors of play activities
Functional affordances across all three environments were described as leading to distraction.
This was due to the play space becoming noisy, the annoyance of other people playing in the same playspace, safety factors and equipment getting in the way. This is shown in the children's comments below:
"Because one, they make a lot of noise and you lose your concentration and two they For social affordances, the main theme leading to reduced choice that emerged for both home and club environments was that children felt their play was taken over by others. In the school playground, children felt their play would be distracted. The reduction in choice when the social affordances were manipulated were down to playing with unknown people across all the play environments and when playing with all known people in the school playground. At home, the level of choice decreased on when playing with a known adult and in the out-of-school club with a known group and known adult.
However, the reduction of choice was less than 1. When playing with known children both at home and in the out-of-school club, and with a group of children at home, the level of perceived choice increased.
Reasons for an increase in choice
The only increases in choice were recorded in the home and out of school club setting and involved social changes. At home there was a significant increase in choice when playing with known children (singularly and as a group); whilst in the out-of-school club playing with known children increased choice. When playing with known children, it was felt that levels of choice improved due to increased variety, support during the play or that the child could dominate others:
"Because it they're my best friends we can do lots of things together and play on the computer and do lots of other things as well" (Seven year old girl playing on the computer in the living room when a known child joins in) "Because they know how to play it and they will sit down with you and talk to you"
(Seven year old girl playing 'dares' on the seat when a known child joins in Even though choice did not increase from the initial perceived level of choice value, children clearly felt when a known adult plays with them at home and in the out-of-school club their choice in play was more supported compared to known adults in the school playground. In the out-of-school club, the level of choice was very close to the initial perceived level of choice value (only 0.08 difference), which indicates that the adult (playworker) is being far less intrusive on children's choice of play compared to the home and the school playground. Wood (2004; 2007) stated that in early years education policy, practitioners found implementing play policy within teaching learning outcomes was controlling. This was due to different interpretations of play between policy-makers and practitioners. Practitioners where they play. When children were initially asked for reasons why they did not have all the choice in their favourite play activity at home, in the school playground or the out-ofschool club, it was evident that other people were controlling where children were allowed to play or on the way the play was undertaken. This controlling factor of play has also been recognised in other studies undertaken in the home (Jeffers and Lore, 1979; Nucci and Smetana, 1996) and the school playground (Slukin, 1981) . As children get older, they often have to apply different strategies, still often adult influenced, to placate the needs of other children in order to meet family conventions imposed by the parents (Nucci and Smetana,1996) , such as not upsetting guests, or adhere to peer pressure in the playground (Slukin, 1981; Pellegrino et al., 2004) .
Discussion
The manipulation of both the structural and functional affordances across each of the three environments saw a reduction in choice compared to the initial perceived level of choice.
The reason may be down to the fact children are often unable to change the structure of the play space (home, playground, out-of-school club) or control who is allowed to also play in the same play space. For example, although the play space in both the school playground and the out of school club is generally bigger when compared to the space available at home, the more space is compensated by more children wanting to use the space. This would reflect the levels of choice between the three environments where the home would have the least children using the space and the school playground at lunchtime having the most number of children playing at the same time. In the out-of-school club, the use of indoor space is often a single room, and thus space can be an issue with regards to the number of children attending the club.
The manipulation of the social affordances provided the most complex results, particularly when playing with known people at home and in the out of school club. Children showed that when playing with a known child at home or in the out-of-school club, or known groups of children at home the level of perceived choice increased. When two or more children are involved in the play, the concept of freely-chosen is harder to achieve for each individual child (Lester and Russell, 2008) . What is evident is that in play, choice has to be negotiated.
This negation may result in less choice hence, children feeling their play is being controlled (told what to do or being taken over) their play is being limited to space or inhibited by other children playing or a lack of resources. On the other hand, children may perceive more choice as it offers more support and variety, and in some cases the child dominates the play.
The aspect of support and variety may provide the basis of playwork practice, when the social affordances were manipulated with known adults (playworkers) in the out-of-school club, the level of choice was very close to the initial perceived level of choice.
The rhetoric of play being freely chosen provides a paradigm that children should have the freedom to decide who, where, how and when they want to play, based on their own free will.
Children should thus have total freedom on all aspects their play. Children's perception of their level of choice from the initial value and after each affordance demonstrated children did not have total freedom. Children provided reasons for a change in choice where a reduction in choice was a result of their play being controlled, inhibited or limited. Lester and Russell's (2008) review of play indicated total free choice is not always possible when children are engaged in social play, a point also highlighted by Vygotsky (1978) and Mead (1934) . Vygotsky (1978) believed that play creates demands for children to act against impulses (free will) that creates a "conflict between the rules of the game (play) and what he would do if he could suddenly act spontaneously" (p99), particularly when children need to adapt to certain customs and cultures (Mead,1934 ). Children's responses to any change in their perceived level of choice reflected the customs and cultures in existence when they were playing at home, in the school playground or the out of school club. Even when perceived levels of choice were increased when the social affordances were manipulated, children still did not have total freedom on their play.
Playwork practice, under the Playwork Principles (PPSG, 2005) has a clear focus on supporting children's freely-chosen play by supporting the play process (Sturrock and Else 1998) , by responding to children's play cues. The playworker, in supporting the play process, supports children's choice, however the child appears to recognize there are limitations to the choice, as children often concede their play is regulated by adults (Eckert, 2004; Manwaring, 2006) and can range from being supportive to controlling. Manwaring's (2006) research of children's views of playworkers found across the different settings where children were interviewed (out-of-school club, holiday playscheme and adventure playground) the children agreed they "wanted freedom and choice and ultimately to play and have fun" (p6). Children felt, with respect to the role of the playworker, they liked them joining in with their play, providing help when needed and offering more variety. This supportive role and providing variety was also identified in this research. Manwaring (2006) summary found children wanted playworkers who would: "allow children freedom and control of what they do", and this aspect of allow denotes some kind of permission and again questions freely-chosen play in lived space, compared to conceived and perceived space.
This may be a clue to the unique environment of playwork environments because although they are adult run and have rules and regulations, children are able to negotiate and this negotiation is based on the adaptability around choice, not just on what is available to play with, but who wants to play, where it is played and who may be in charge.
The powerful connection with adults and other children, through play, could be for both children and adults to adjust their levels of choice. Being able to adapt their choice enables the child to fit in with the social norms and customs of different environments which may either act as a barrier or support their play. Rather than focusing on freely-chosen, more focus on the adaptability of choice, where children have to negotiate how much choice they may have in a given play situation has important implications for them developing their social skills in the diverse society we live. This has implications for both policy construction and policy implementation. The adaptability of choice allows children to have a trade-off where a reduction in the amount of choice they have when playing may be compensate for by peer acceptance or being able to acquire new skills. Adaptable choice is very different from freely-chosen. Play, unless playing in a solitary game, is also a social construction that is also based around participation, decision making and children being active agents in the process. This is clearly illustrated within the Play Strategy for Scotland (SG, 2013, p15) which states:
"What is important is that children and young people have the freedom to choose how and when they play. From the earliest days and months play helps children learn to move, share, negotiate, take on board others' points of view and cultivate many more skills". An adult's practice, whether they are perceived to be controlling or supportive, is influenced by six factors: health and safety; risk taking; ethical practice; boundary setting; working with parents and referral and safeguarding (Howard and McInnes, 2013) . Children clearly had a perception of choice that was affected by controlling or supporting factors and this was influenced whether children knew or not other people in the play space. It appears children may have different expectations in different environments. This is what Berger and Luckmann (1966) termed habitualization, which may result in a decrease in choice, and can take place in both social and non-social environments. This implies children's choices can be at different intensities depending on how familiar the social and non-social environment is to the child
Conclusion
The results from both the MAST experiment and interviews with the children showed: 
